The Combi CE-10 is an automatic system that erects and bottom seals corrugated cases at speeds from 500 to 700 cases per hour. This value-priced case erector is ideal for applications that require more throughput than manual case erecting can provide. This versatile system creates instant labor savings and increased production for a wide range of medium-speed applications. With industry leading standard features like low case and low tape alarms, powered case magazine and fast no-tool changeovers, the CE-10 is a simple, operator friendly solution for your packaging line.

**Standard Features**

- High capacity powered case magazine holds 150-200 RSC cases
- Small footprint minimizes valuable floor space
- Standard low case and low tape alarms with stack light assures continuous operation
- Safety interlocked guarding restricts access to moving parts
- 2 inch 3M™ Accuglide™ tape head
- Erects at 10 cases per minute
- CE International certification

**Instant Productivity**

CE-10
CASE ERECTOR / BOTTOM TAPER
**ADDITIONAL FEATURES:**
- 2-stage erection process
- Powered case magazine
- Allen-Bradley™ PLC control
- Right hand or left hand execution
- Low tape & low case alarm with stack light
- Heavy-duty vacuum pump
- Safety disconnect
- Three year factory warranty (excludes normal wear items)

**CE-10 OPTIONS:**
- Heavy duty locking casters
- 2 inch 3M™ Accuglide™ tape head
- Mobility package with casters
- Flexible gravity skatewheel conveyor

**ELECTRICAL SERVICE:**
120 volt / 1 ph / 20 amp

**AIR CONSUMPTION:**
80 psi, approx. 2 cfm @ 10 cases per minute

---

**TABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>CASE SIZE MIN (LxWxH)</th>
<th>CASE SIZE MAX (LxWxH)</th>
<th>SPEED: CPM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE-10</td>
<td>8 x 6 x 5” (203x152x127mm)</td>
<td>17½ x 13½ x 17½” (445x343x445mm)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The CE-10’s hinged case hold down plate allows for easy tape head removal. The case erector’s open design without overhead cross members provides easy access for planned maintenance.